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DEWAN RAKYAT 
(legislative Couneft Election Results· July 27,1955) 

Rallying cry: Tunku Abdul Rahman at a rally during the campaign period leading up to the first federal 
election in 1955. 

AFTER more than a centuiy of 
colonial rule, the rise of nation
alism saw the British loosening 

their grip on Malaya. 
The first local elections was held in 

Malacca in November 1951 but aU 
the nominations were returned · 
unopposed. Elections for George 
Town municipal council in Penang a 
month later were the first popular 
elections in the Federation ofMalaya. 
Kuala Lumpur held its municipal 
council elections in 1952. 

This was followed by the introduc
tion of a new Constitution. 

The United Malays National 
Organisation (Umno), Malayan 
Chinese Association (MCA) and 
Malayan Indian Congress (MIC) 
formed a partnership known as 
Alliance. 
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The Malayan Union was formed on 
April 1, 1946, Umno was established 
the same year to oppose the Malayan 
Union, which curbed the powers of 
the Malay Rulers. MIC was. set up the 
same year, and MCA in 1949. 

The Malayan Union was replaced 
by the .Federation of Malaya in 1948. 

Nominations for the first federal 
election were on June 15, 1955, when 
a total of 129 candidates - 111 from 

Pretty pol.ltlcs: A large crowd of women elbowing their way to vote at a polling station in Mer.;ing, 
Johor during the first general election in Malaya in 1955. The Alliance Party (Parti Perikatan), a coalition 
of three communal based parties - Umno representing the Malays; MeA representing the Chinese and 
MIC represeQting the Indian community - won 51 parliamentary seatS out of 52, and became a dominant 
political force. 

seven parties and 18 independents 
- filed their nomination papers for 
52 parliamental)l seats. . 

After six weeks of campaigning, 
the Alliance swept 51 of the 52 
seats. 

The election cemented the coali
tion of different ethnic parties which 
agreed for Umno president Tunku 
Abdul Rahman to be 'appointed 
CniefMinister orMalaya. His Cabinet 
comprised six Malays, three Chinese 

The only man who 
won all his polls 
since 1955 

gible voters, 
The 1955 election was the final 

step towards Independence. In 
1957, the Federation of Malaya 
gained complete Independence 
from Britain. 

1uO Gila/at B.lb~, UI.195Sand 1964. 
he stood!!!f a sl~te SPat alHllo 1969. 
he CQflIt!5ledll patllamentarueat 

Tunku subsequently led the 
Alliance to victories in the 1959, 
1964 and 1969 general elections. 

After the May 13 riots of 1969, 
the Alliance transformed into a 
larger coalition - Barisan Nasional 
- with TUn Abdul Razak Hussein 

and one Indian, 
The Pan-Malayan Islamic Party, 

later known as PAS, was the only opposition party not 
wiped out, winning the Krian constituency in Perak 

The electorate rejected outright Parti Negara, led by 
former Umno president Datuk Onn Jaafar, the socialist 
Labour Party, People's Progressive Party and other minor 
groups. 

Helicopters and motor launches were among the modes 
of transport for bringing out ballot papers from rural areas 
to counting centres, 

Newspapers reported that political parties tried building 
enthusiasm for the polls during the five-week campaign 
but only got lukewarm response from the 1.28 million eli-

leading it to victol)l in 1974. 
Barisan has never lostcontrol of the government although 

twice - in 1969 and 2008 - it failed to secure a two-thirds 
majority, 

Throughout the decades, voting patterns reflected the 
prevailing communal moods; 

Issues that determined the voting pattern in 1955 
included the culmination of Malay nationalism, the rise of 
antl .... colonial sentiments and socialist based parties; 
Communist insurgency and state of emergency (1948--
1960); and education and better condition of life for work
ing class. 

One and only 
I. Tn).> 1955 I!lectlon~ were Ih~ , Qi1lvg~m:ral ~let'I!l"~ 
b~fore Malava's Independence InJ9s'7. II W3~ held to elet 
meJIlbers of the f'~eralle~laliY8 C:OUl1(l! 

2. tun Ab!!ul Ra2ilk Hussein took 
overas Sl!(ood Prime ",inlSter 
01 the fedef'lllion 01 Malaya 011 
April If); 19S9,~herl he was 
S\'!orn in befOf,l! the ~ln8 wllh 
~rs Qbln4!l. 
Prior to t~t, lIala~,was lhe 
caretaker Prime MI",~ler. Tunku 
gave up tl1t premlmhlp as,he 
wa~i.id, t\l .coIl~ntrale fully in 
campai8llilllffOt Ihe Alliance 
party. This was Ille onlv lime In the hi5fOry of Mala'f,ilan 
e/e(Iion whl!1tI a new PM stood in dunng Cl\mfliliBmng. 

Arter ,ht!19S9elettlons rnsullSWMe known. Tunlw w.v. 
sworn In as PM again 
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